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ABSTRACT

The displacement pattern of the serra, Scomberomorus brasiliensis, in North-eastern Brazil was ana-
lyzed from landing data recorded from the fleet fishing serra. Serra fishery has two seasons: from
September to February (demersal species plus serra), and from March to August (almost only large
amounts of serra). S. brasiliensis relative abundance increases similarly along the coast from March,
but decreases first on the West coast from June. Records indicate that serra is near the coast at least
until September/October in Eastern grounds. From October to March (strongest spawning season)
there is no record of shoals on the coast. We concluded that the Maranhão coast is just a part of the
migration circuit of S. brasiliensis that may exceed 300 nautical miles.
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RESUMO

Padrões espaciais e temporais na captura da serra, Scomberomorus brasiliensis
(Teleostei, Scombridae), na pesca efetuada na costa do Maranhão, Brasil

O padrão de deslocamento da serra, S. brasiliensis, no Nordeste do Brasil foi analisado a partir de
dados registrados pela frota pesqueira direcionada a sua captura. Há duas estações principais de pesca:
de setembro a fevereiro (pesca das espécies demersais e serra) e de março a agosto (praticamente
apenas grandes capturas de serra). A abundância de S. brasiliensis aumenta semelhantemente ao longo
da costa desde março, mas ocorreu diminuições na costa Ocidental desde junho. Registros indicam
que a serra está mais perto da costa, pelo menos até setembro/outubro, nos pesqueiros da costa norte-
oriental. De outubro a março (estação de desova mais intensa), não há registro de cardumes na costa.
A partir dos padrões observados na pesca maranhense e nas informações da literatura, concluímos
que a costa do Maranhão é apenas uma parte do circuito de migração de S. brasiliensis nas águas
do Nordeste do Brasil, sendo que o circuito total deve ser superior a 300 milhas náuticas.

Palavras-chave: pesca, deslocamentos, serra, Maranhão.
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INTRODUCTION

Scomberomorus brasiliensis is distributed
along the Caribbean and Atlantic coasts of Central
and South America between the limits of 20°N and
30°S (Collette & Russo, 1984). It is an important
fishery resource of the western Central Atlantic
waters (Stevenson, 1981) and of Northeastern
Brazil (Fonteles-Filho, 1988). It has been harvested
with gill nets and also with trolling lines and fi-
shing-weirs in Brazil (Fonteles-Filho, 1988) and
with beach seines in Trinidad (Sturm, 1978).

There is no register of extensive migrations
for S. brasiliensis (Collette & Russo, 1984),
however its fishery is typically seasonal in Colom-
bia (Dahl, 1971), Venezuela (Griffiths & Simp-
son, 1972), Trinidad (Sturm, 1978), and the State
of Ceará in Northeastern Brazil (Fonteles-Filho,
1988). The authors of these papers analyzed lo-
cal patterns of occurrence for the species for a year,
however no one evaluated spatial and temporal
patterns of the catches throughout their range
although this should be done since it has serious
economic consequences for done serra fishery.

Maranhão is on the Northeast coast of Brazil.
There is a large artisanal fishery which harvests
S. brasiliensis (vernacular name: serra) and other
species such as Macrodon ancylodon and Cynos-
cion acoupa (Sciaenidae) with drift gill nets (ODA,
1988). Although the shore line is about 640 km
long, the serra fishing fleet is based only on São
Luís Island due to logistical constraints. This fleet
has different kinds of fishing boats (Fabré & Ba-
tista, 1992) which spend much traveling to the
fishing grounds (about 15%-20% of each trip).

We intend to determine the distribution and
displacement pattern of serra in Maranhão
throughout the year as well as the spatial and tem-
poral distribution of the fishery effort. Both objec-
tives could optimize the performance of the
artisanal fishery and would provide insight into
its migratory circuit strength.

We designed our hypothesis based on infor-
mation gathered from the fishermen in Maranhão.
They believe that migrant shoals come from the
northwest in April, bordering the coast until July
when S. brasiliensis spreads from Pericau (Long.:
44°20’W) to the west. At the end of the rainy
season the serra goes back to its origin. We

elaborated our hypothesis based on this infor-
mation, evaluated it using catch-effort data from
the fishery on the Maranhão coast, and then
compared it with literature information.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Catch data from the serra fishing fleet were
collected from July 1987 to March 1989 at the main
fish landing center of Maranhão State, the fishing
community of Raposa (Lat.: 2°24’S; Long.:
44°04’W).

From a fleet of 53 serreira fishing boats, 10
were selected proportionally to the sizes of each
boat strata. They recorded the following data:
number of days fishing, number of sets, duration
of sets (in hours), fishing grounds, and catch of
serra and by-catch species in kg. Three boat strata
were considered, according to Fabré & Batista
(1992) classification. Fleet type 1 has open-decked
canoes with Curicaca sailing rigs; type 2 has flush-
decked canoes with Curicaca sailing rigs and motor
power of less than 45 HP; and type 3 has motor
power of at least 45 HP.

The time fishing (in hours) times the net
length (in km) was the effort measure used, fol-
lowing Fabré & Batista (1996) recommendations.

The study area was split into seven sub-re-
gions clustering fishing grounds (Fig. 1) according
to coastal morphology, oceanographic charac-
teristics (Sudepe, 1976), and descriptions of the
fishermen.

Estimates of CPUE values were transformed
[y = ln (x + 1)] to reduce the effects of contagion
(Elliott, 1971) and the means computed for each
site cluster. Homocedasticity was tested with Bart-
tlet’s test (a = 0.05). Analysis of variance (ANO-
VA) was then performed among fishing grounds
for each month. If ANOVA was significant at the
0.05 level, Fisher’s LSD multiple range test was
performed to determine which fishing grounds
were different from one another at the same level
(Steel & Torrie, 1985).

RESULTS

The highest relative abundances were found
from April 1988 to June 1988 along the coast
(Fig. 2).
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Other high values were obtained in October
1987 in sub-region II, in November 1987 in sub-
region IV, and in October and December 1987 in
sub-region I but these values were exceptions in
relation to the general pattern observed for these
months and were not repeated the following year.

The CPUE mean of July 88-February 89 was
less than the mean of July 87-February 88 (t

243;0.05 
=

4.3839), reaching the extreme of null catches from
November 88 to February 89 in the sub-regions
around Raposa.

The farthest region of Sababa (SR I) showed
the highest sub-region abundances in July, August,
September, and December 1987, and in January,
February, and July 1988. Only in October and No-
vember 1987 was the abundance recorded not the
highest. In spite of this, there was no more fishing
there from August 1988 unlike the same period in
1987 when this fishing ground had been common.

Smaller relative abundances in 1988 were
found at both the beginning and end of the year
in the months of January, February, November, and
December. In March two times more serra was
recorded than in February and from March to April
it doubled again, reaching a maximum value in May
with 4.14 kg/m*fh. This increment in the relative
abundance of the resource on the coast was homo-
geneous along the coast in March (F

3,20
 = 0.071;

p > 0.05), April (F
1,14

 = 2.467; p > 0.05), and May
(F

2,25 
= 3.349; p > 0.05).

In June, the abundance of serra differed
among sub-regions (Table 1). The eastern sub-
regions of Canal do Navio and Raposa showed
greater abundances than the western ones, resulting
in different groups (Fig. 3).

The relative abundance in June is lesser than
that found in May in sub-regions II and III but was
still at the same level as on the east coast.

The decrease in serra abundances was con-
tinuous throughout July, August, and September
without marked differences between sub-regions.
The abundance only increased in March 1989,
when the values were again at least two times
greater than those found in February.

DISCUSSION

Scombrids typically migrate long distances
for feeding and reproduction purposes (Moyle &
Cech Jr., 1982; Collette & Russo, 1984). S. brasi-
liensis abundances along the North coast of South
America have been described as seasonal. In Tri-
nidadian waters, Whiteleather & Brown (1945, apud
Sturm, 1978) observed high abundances from May
to July (wet season) and Sturm (1978) extended this
period to September according to unpublished data.

In the State of Ceará (Northeast Brazil), scom-
brid abundance is greater from October to March
(transition from wet to dry season) (Fonteles-Fi-
lho, 1968; Costa & Paiva, 1969).

Fig. 1 — Map of the coast of Maranhão. Roman numbers indicate sub-regions divided by heavy solid lines.
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Fig. 2 — Variation of the CPUE computed as a function of the serra fishery effort.

The Maranhão coastal waters were surveyed
in July and August 1974 by a Brazilian govern-
mental agency (Sudene, 1976). Their results in-
dicated that catches decreased to about 30% from
July to August. This evidence was associated with
fishermen’s information which suggested a period
of abundance from May to August. ODA (1988)
also observed that catches are highest between
May-August and suggested that their size is
associated with years of high rainfall.

The serra fishery in Maranhão can be sepa-
rated into two periods during the year. The first
is from September to February, when serra are
the main target of the fishery together with a few
demersal species, specially Cynoscion microlepi-
dotus, Micropogonias furnieri, sharks, and cat-
fishes (Batista & Fabré, MS). In this period, the
effort did not diminish in any strata in spite of
rougher weather conditions than are usual during
the March-September period. These results di-
sagree with local descriptions of reduced effort
at this time because strong winds make ma-
neuvering extremely difficult for small boats.

Our hypothesis that the migrants come from
the Northwest was not accepted. Migrating ser-
ra began to be vulnerable to the fishery as of March
but its abundance on the coast increased similarly
in all sub-regions up to May, when the fleet is
totally dedicated to serra fishery.

Relative abundance began to decrease in June
in the Western coastal waters but continued to be
high in the Eastern grounds suggesting movement
of the migrants to the East at this time. The abun-
dance continued to decrease in July and August
but without any other particular directional trend.
This displacement pattern caused us to reject the
hypothesis of an immediate return to the west from
these waters.

Sturm (1978) suggested a circular migratory
pattern for S. brasiliensis from Trinidad due to
reproductive or feeding requirements. The repro-
duction season of serra is during the dry weather
months, ranging from October to April in the Gulf
of Paria, Venezuela (Sturm, 1978) and from Sep-
tember to March in Ceará, Brazil (Gesteira &
Mesquita, 1976).
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However, the scarcity of ripe running or spent
females in the catches from both regions (Gesteira,
1972; Menezes, 1976; Sturm, 1978) indicate that
spawn occurred outside these grounds, probably
in deeper waters as was already observed for other
Scombrids of the Western Atlantic Ocean
(Gorbunova & Salabarria, 1968).

The inshore feeding season coincides with the
period of greater abundance of S. brasiliensis in
Trinidadian waters (May-September) (Sturm, 1978).
However, the opposite occurs in Ceará (Menezes,
1970) where more food was found in stomachs
collected from June to September, although the
species feeds year-round, suggesting that the stock
feeds the on coast when it is not offshore.

The abundance of serra from March to Au-
gust in Maranhão waters might be due to the fee-
ding habits of the species since almost all fishes
eviscerated in the markets at this period had food
remains in the stomachs and few ripe gonads were
observed. These migrants came to the area fol-
lowing clupeoid shoals which enter the estuaries
of the region from July to August (Sudam, 1983;
Sudam/UFMa, 1985; Batista & Rêgo, 1996)
becoming inaccessible to serra predation.

The serra shoal leaves the area to the east,
in the direction of Ceará waters, around July/
August. Serra reaches peak abundance in Ceará
around September-October and gradually decreases

during the following months. The shoal is not near
the coast when it returns to the west since fishermen
have neither captured nor observed serra coming
from the west coast and it has not been frequently
observed by fishermen in western states of
Northeast Brazil. Gesteira & Mesquita (1976)
recorded that the most intensive spawning season
for the species was found to be in October-March.
At that time the large shoals of migrant serra had
left the coast of Maranhão and Ceará.

The migration of S. brasiliensis into Trinida-
dian waters occurs along a smaller distance (about
70 nautical miles) than likely occurs in Brazilian
waters (at least 300 nautical miles) but in both cases
reproduction grounds were not confirmed, sugges-
ting that the circuits may be greater and farther
from coast than is known.
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